
36 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1405,
Sept. 29.
Hereford.

Sept. 8.
Hereford.

Aug. 9.
Pontefract.

Sept. 10.
Hereford.

Aug. 12.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 7.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 1.
Pontefract.

Aug. 7.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 7.
Pontefract

Castle.

Aug. 17.
Leicester.

Aug. 22.
Worcester.

12— emit.

Pardon to the king's knight Robert Fraunceys,sheriff of Stafford,for
his good service to the kingon his last journeyin Wales,of whatever
pertains to the kingfor the escape of John Edale,approver, from his
custody in the gaol of Stafford. Byp.s.

Grant for life to AliceRoger of all lands and rents late of John Roger
her brother,worth 5 marks yearly, with certain goods of his to the value
of 20 marks, forfeited to the kingon account of his rebellion, so that she
answer for any surplus. Byp.s.

Pardon to David ap Gryffyth for all treasons,insurrections,rebellions
and felonies committed byhim. ByK.

Presentation of John Bathe to the church of Oddyngley,in the diocese
of Worcester.

Grant for life to Richard de Thorpe,for his good service to the king's
father and the king,of a messuage and other lands in Gruell Thorpe late
of John Filz Randolf,'chivaler,'

and in the king's hands byhis forfeiture,
to hold to the value of 5 marks yearly, provided that he answer for any
surplus. Byp.s.

Pardon to John de Thornholme for all treasons,rebellions and felonies
committed byhim,and pardon to him of all forfeiture of his lands and
goods. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's esquire AntonyRys,for his good service
to the kingand his consort Joan,queen of England,of 100Z.yearly from
the issues of the manor of Petworth,co. Sussex. ByK.

Vacated hy surrender a)id cancelled, becauseirit/t 7//.sawnt on 12 Mat/in
t/ic sercnth year the kiny{/runted the, same- to Ins son 'I'/ioniasde Lancastre,

Grant to the king's kinsman Thomas Neville,lord of Furnyvall,of the
keepingof the castle and lordshipof Mountgomeryso longas theyare
in the king's hands byreason of the minority of Edmund,earl of March,
receiving as much for the custody as Thomas Talbot,' chivaler,'

now
receives yearly. Byp.s.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because on 25 April in the eiyhth. year

tlie kimj(/ranted t/ic custody to John Tulbut,esquire.

Grant for life to the king's servant John de Waterton of 20 marks

yearly from the issues of all lands late of the earl of Northumberland in
Heshet,co. Sussex,in the king's hands on account of his forfeiture.

ByK.
Grant for life to the king's servant John Banbury,one of the yeomen

harbingers of the household,in recompense of his good service to the
kingfrom the time of the coronation, of the office of constable of the
castle of Cambridge with the custody of the gaol there with the
accustomed wages, fees and profits as William Clipston had while he
lived. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's servant Richard Bromer,for his good
service to the king's father and the king,of the custody of ( Venelles
grove

' in the soke of Litton,co. Bedford,which HenryDounham lately
had, receiving the accustomed wages and fees. ByK.

Grant to Joan Greyof whatever pertains to the kingfor the escapes on

6 Augustof Peter Purfile,Thomas Broun and WilliamLyon,chaplain,
committed to one William,the king's bailiff of the town of South werk.

Byp.s.


